
GEXEKAL BRETITIES.

Ix Cliioajro, when the rrirls are norned
to, t lie n I urn question is. "WhoHeJiue- -
Diina are j ou jui now, and for how many
day"'

Morvr Vesi vit s is to have a railroad to
the top co.-tiii- fr S4.000.000. The upper
Minion iu ix; fruanied uya ient House,
fo as to protect it in est' of eruption, and
the line is to le constructed in ieh a way
that the utmo!t danger to le apprehended
is the loss of a few hundred feet of rails.

List of drink .offered at the bar of a
Bethlehem ( ''a.) temperance house : "Soda
water, Congrex watr, Ijetiigh Vater,Iel-awar- e

water, sprinjj water. IJushkill water,
eye water, ro-- e water, Fait water, encum-
ber pump water, rain water, court-hou- se

rool water, jail roof water, and water."
A lady writer points out the fact as

worthy of notice that, "while the men who
commit suicide are alcuost always unmar-
ried, the women aro married or widowed."
This lead to the inference that, while men
cannot live without women, women find
life unttearable with them.

Is San Francisco recently, at the funeral
of a rirl thirt-e- n years old, the pall-beare- rs

were all pirls of her ajr'. They were
dressed in white, rarh holding a white
band which was. attached to tfie hearse,
and thev walked at the sides and rear of
that vehicle.

A Boston physician thinks that the pro-
cess of kneading bread is decidedly objec-
tionable at any time, but in warm weather,
when the perspiration is in constant flow,
it is the undoubted means of introducing
into bread impurities and the seeds of pos-
itive disea.-- e. The cleaner the skin the
more copious the perspiration. The phy-
sician docs not suggest an' other method
of bread-makin- t .

Ix a Brooklyn infant class there is a pre
mium for pood lx'havior, the excellence of
the consisting largely in absti
nence from wrirrlinr. At the close of a
recent session, theaiiiiableaiid accomplish
ed teacher said to a small girl : " IJeckie,
my dear, you were a very rood little frirl
uAlay." "" Ves"m. I couldn't help bem'
good. I got a 'till neck," the youthful Beet
le replied with seriousness.

Ix some parts of California squirrels are
so destructive that farmers suffer a loss
equal to the profit of the crop nearly every
year. Asa Anderson of Vialia recently
added a small can of thoroughly pulveriz
ed stryclm ne, sweetened with line sugar,
to two gallons of wet wheat, and distribu-
ted it in the morning near the squirrel
burrows. That day he found about seven
ty-li- dead squirrels, ami hardly a squirrel
has been wen on his place since.

A Long Branch observer writes:
44 Youthful charms, when clothed in white
muslin and oiler attractions to the
most adamantine heart. But take those
same seductive curves and dimples and
extinguish them with a straw hat, and
swathe them in a bag of blue or red flan-
nel, termed per courtesy a bathing dress,
and I dely the ir.ost susceptible ot Augus-
tuses r Adolphuscs to feel any vibration
of the treble strings of his heart.

It is said that au Indian native woman,
with her lingers and spindle alone, will
spin a thread and finish a piece of muslin
which cannot, by the application of the
most delicate machinery, be produced out-
side of India. There is one quality ol
lacca muslin, for example, which is
termed " woven air." It is made only for
kings' daughters. So short is the staple
of the raw material, and so brittle are its
fibres, that it must lx spun by a woman
under twenty-liv- e, and before the dew has
left the grass in the morning. As a sub-
stitute lor natural moisture, the evapora-
tion of water from a ehullow pan is some-
times used; but the quality of work in
that case is inferior. A piece four yards
in length by one yard in width often
weighs less "than one ounce avoirdupois.
The muslin is very durable, and will
wash.

DfRiNG the last week Henry Jackson
was sent for six months to the peniten-
tiary from this city for sleeping in church.
It is to Ik- - hoped that this summary pun-
ishment will do something to check the
prevalent evil. It is true that .Jackson's
ease was an aggravated one. He broke
into a church at night for the purpose,
as lie alleged, of sleeping there. But
those who indulge themselves iu this per-
nicious practice on Sunday, when the
church is oM'n, are very likely to end, as
Jackson did, by adding to somnolence flat
burglary. Total abstinemv from sleep in
church is the only safe rule. --V. V. Inde-
pendent.

' These July evenings," says the Pitts-
burgh Commercial, "as Claude and Pau-
line stand gazing up into the breathless
heavens, after they have grown tired of
guessing what star shall be their home
when love becomes immortal, thev turn
their fond eyes upon the comet, and then,
mid her exclamations of delight and won-
der, he incidentally whispers into her rav-
ished ear, 4 Each particle of matter which
composes the tail is supposed to move in a
hyperbolic orbit, with the sun in the focus
of the opposite branch, under the in-

fluence of a repulsive force emanating from
the sun. and decreasing by the law of the
inverse square of the distance,' "

News conies from Tennessee that the
peanut crop will be very large this year.
For this let thanks lx returned ; at least
one luxury is saved to us. Satisfying but
not intoxicating, the gentle goofier has
much in its favor. Note the numbers of
our citizens who gain a livelihood by
traitic in the ( can ut line. They toil not,
neither do they pay rent; but on the
small profits of their stands live frugal,
happy, unostentatious lives. Who ever
heard of a peanut merchant being a mur-
derer, a conspirator? On the contrary,
how many rustic hearts have they glad-
dened; how many school-boy- s have they
started on their way rejoicing. Inter-Ocea-n.

Mr. L. Shekran, Collector of Customs
at Kodiak, Alaska, has in his possession
an Aleutian mummy, procured from a
cave on Kodiak Island. The mummy is
descrilied by a correspondent of the Alaska
Herald as "simply sLin and Ixines." He
is now, and was when found sitting in a
crouching position, his head turned to the
right, his face directly on a line with his
right shoulder. When tve skin is touched
it sounds like a drum. Part of his hair is
on and his moustache is perfect. Por-
tions of his skin remain, and his tarbtisaux
(Itoots) are nearly pel feet. It is worthy
of mention that, although the inmnuiv
lias been exposed for over a year, there is
no change jterceptible. The implements
found with him denote that many years
have elapsed since the gentleman was de
posited in the cave.

How to Keep Cool. Never go in the
sun : it heats the blood. Food is fuel, and
furnishes heat : eat no food. (. lothcs pre
vent the escape of heat from tho hotly;
wear none, or only a loose shirt and draw
ers. ork heats the system : do nothing
Sit in a draft. Beading, tulkingand think
ing generate heat; do neither, iiathe
every hour of the day, and take a shower- -
bath lietwccn. ear a cap with ice in it
Sit with your feet in a t tit of ice-wat-

Call your wife or daughters when vou
want" anything; it is a cool operation.
lrink tea, lemonade, plain soda anil
such; have a cool stream running in all
the wliile. liv observing these simple di
rect ions one can get along without going
away, unless the cflect sends liitn oil.
Cincinnati Gazette.

In his address the American Phi- -
logical Association in Hartford, Prof.
Francis A. March favored phonetic spell
ing. " It is no use," ha said. 44 to try to
characterize with fitting epithets and ade
quate terms ot objurgation the monstrous
spelling of the English language. The
time lost by it is a large part of the whole
school time of the mass of men, and with
a large majority of those who are said to
read and who can read if you give the
time, it is a fatal bar through fife to that
easy and intelligent reading which everv
voter, every human being ought to have
at command. Count the hours which
each man wastes in learning to read at
school, the hours that he wastes through
life from the hindrance to easy readiu::.
tl;e hours wasted at school in learning to
spell, the hours spent through life in
keeping up and perfecting this knowledge
of s'elling. in consulting dictionaries a
work that never ends the hours that we
spend in writing silent letters; and mul
tiply this tune by the number ot persons
w ho s ak English, and we shall have a
total of millions of years wasted by each
generation. The cost vf printing the
sdetit letters of the English language is
to be counted by millions of dollars for
each generation. - IVho has not lienrd the
g.oans of Germans or Frenchmen trying
To learn how our words sound, or read the
petitions of the Japanese?"

The Women of the Rebellion.

Mr. George Cary Eggleston, In the ie

Monthly for August, under the title
of "A KebelVKecollections," thus sketches
some of the episodes of the rebelliou in
which the Southern women manifested
tlwir zeal for the "lost cause." He
writes: -

Uuring the latter part of the year In
which the war between the States came to
an end, a Southern comic writer, In a letr
U-- r addressed to Artemus Ward, summed
up ttie political outlook in one sentence,
reading somewhat as follows : 44 You may
reconstruct the men, with your laws and
things, but how are you going to recon-
struct the women? Whoop-te!-" Now
this unauthorized but certainly very ex-
pressive iuterji.'ction had a deal of truth at
its back, and I am very sure that I have
never yet known a thoroughly 44 recon-
structed " woman. The reason, of course,
is not far to seek. The women of the
South could hardly have been more des-
perately in earnest than their husbands
and brothers and sons were, in the prose-
cution of the war, but with their woman-natur- es

they gave thcmsclve wholly to the
cause, and having loved it heartily wlien it
gave promise of a sturdy life, they almost
worship it now that they have strewn its
bier with funeral flowers. To doubt iu
righteousness, or to falter in their loyalty
to it while it lived, would have been tret-so-n

and infidelity; to do the like now that
it is dead would be to them little less than
sacrilege.

I wish I could adequately tell my reader
of the part those women played in the
war. If I could make these pages show
the half of their nobleness ; it 1 could x!

the sufferings they endured, and
tell of their cheerfulness under it all ; it
the reader might guess the utter unself-
ishness with which they laid themselves
and the things they held nearest their
hearts upon the altar of the only country
thev knew as their own, the rare heroism
with which they played their sorrow-
ful part in a drama which was to
them long tragedy; if my pages
could be made to show the half of these
things, all womankind, I am sure, would
tenderly cherish the record, and nobody
would wonder again at the tenacity with
which the women of the South still hold
their allegiance to the lost cause.

Theirs was a peculiarly hard lot.
The real sorrows of war, like those of
clrunkcuuess, always tall most heavily
upon women. They may not bear arms.
They may not even sliare the triumphs
which comiiensate their brethren for toil
and suffering and danger. They must sit
still and endure. The poverty which war
brings, to them wears uo cheerful face, but
sits down with them to empty tables and
pinches them sorely in solitude.

After the victory, the men who have won
it throw up their" hats in a glad huzza,
while their wives and daughters await in
sorest agony of susjicnse the news which
may bring hopeless desolation to their
hearts. To them the victory may mean
the loss of those for whom they lived and
in whom they hoped, while to those who
have fought the battle it brings only glad-
ness. And all this was true of Southern
women almost without exception. The
fact that all the men capable or bearing
arms went into the army, and staid there,
gave to every woman in the South a per-
sonal interest not only in the general re-

sult of each battle, bu t in the list of killed
and wounded as well. Poverty, too, and
pr. vat ion of the sorest kind, was the com-
mon lot, while the absence of the men laid
many heavy burdens of work and respon-
sibility upon shoulders unused to either.
But they bore it all, not cheerfully only,
but gladly. They believed it to be the
duty of every able-bodie- d man to serve in
the army, anil they eagerly sent ;the men
of theii'own homes to the field, frowning
undisguisedly upon every laggard until
there were no laggards left. And their
spirit knew no change as the war went on.
Their idea of men's duty comprehended
nothing less than persistence as long as a
shot could be fired. When they saw that
the end was not to be victory, but defeat,
that fact made no change whatever in their
view of the duty to be done. Still less did
their own privations and labors and suffer-
ings tend to dam lien their ardor. On the
contrary, the more heavily the war bore
upon themselves, the more persistently did
they demand that it should be fought out
to the end. When they lost a husband, a
son, or a brother, they held the loss only
as an additional reason for adherence to the
cause. Having made such a sacrifice to
that which was almost a religion to them,
they had, if possible, less thought than
ever of proving unfaithful to it.

I put these general statements first, so
that the reader who shall be interested in
such anecdotes as I shall have to tell may
not be misled thereby into the thought that
these good women were implacable or vin
dicative, when they were only devoted to a
cause, which in their eyes represented the
sum of all righteousness.

I remember a conversation between two
of them one a young wife whose husband
was in the army, and the other an elderly
lady, with no husband or son, but with
many friends and near relatives in march-
ing regiments. The younger lady re-
marked,

"1 m sure l do not hate our enemies. 1

earnestly hope their souls may go to
heaven, out l would like to blow all their
mortal bodies away, as fast as they come
upon our soil"

"Why, you shock me, my dear," replied
the other ; 44 1 don't see why you want the
Yankees to go to heaven ! I hoie to get
there myself some day, and I'm sure I

shouldn't want to go il 1 thought I should
find any of them there."

This old lady was convinced from the
first that the South would fail, and she
based this belief on the fact that we
had permitted Yankees to build rail-
roads through the Southern States.
" I tell you," she would say, "that's
what they built the railroads lor. They
knew the war was coming and they got
ready for it. The railroads will whip us,
you may depend. What else were they
made for? We got on well enough with-
out them, and oughtn't to have let
anybody build them." And no amount
of" reasoning would serve to shake
her conviction that the people of the
North had built all our railroads with
treacherous intent, though the stock ot
the only road she had ever seen was held
very largely by the people along its line,
man7 ot whom were her own Iriends.

She always insisted, loo. that the North-
ern troops came South and m:le war for
the sole purpose of taking possession of
our lands and negroes, and she was aston
ished almost out of her wits when she
learned that the negroes were free. She
had supposed that I hey were simply to
change masters, and even then she lived
for months in daily anticipation of the
coming of " the new land owners," who
were waiting, she supposed, for assign-
ments of plantations to be made to them
by military authority.

"" They'll quarrel about the division,
maylie," she said one day, "and then
tliri-'l- l be a chance for us to whip them
again. I hoe." The last time I saw her,
she had not yet become convinced that
title-deed- s were still to be respected.

A young girl, ordinarily of a very pen-tl- e

astonished a Federal col-
onel one day by an outburst of temper
which served at least to show the arnest-ness

of her purpose to uphold her side of
the argument. She lived in a part of the
country then for the first time held by the
Federal army, and a colonel w ith some
members of bis staff made her family the
unwilling recipients of a call one morn-
ing. Seeing the piano open, the colonel
asked the young lady to play, but she de-

clined, lie then went to the instrument
himself, but he had hardly begun to play
when the damsel, raising the piano top,
severed nearly all the strings with a hatch-
et, saying to the astonished performer, as
she did so,

" That's my piano, and it shall not give
vou a minute's pleasure," The colonel
bowed, apologized, and replied :

" If all your people are as ready as you
to make such costly sacrifices, we might
as w ell go home."

And most of them were ready and wil-
ling to make similar sacrifices. One lady
of my acquaintance knocked in the heads
of a dozen casks of choice wine rather than
allow 6ome Federal officers to sip as many

ilas-e- s of it. Another destroyed her own
library, which was very precious to her,
v hen "that seemed the only way in which
she could prevent the staff of s. general
olliocr, cam ped near her, from enjoying a
few hours' . reading in her parlor every
morning.

In New Orleans, soon after the war, I
saw in a drawing-roo- one day, an elab-

orately framed letter, of which, the cur-
tains being drawn, 1 could read only the
signature, which to my astonishment was
that of General Butler.

44 What is thatr I asked of the young
gentlewoman I was visiting.

44 Oh. that's my diploma, my certificate
of good behavior, from General Butler;"
and biking it down from the wall, she per-
mitted me to read it, telling me at the
same time its history. It seems that the
young lady had been very active in aiding
captured Confederates to escape from New-Orlean-

and for this and other similar of-

fenses she was arrested several times. A
gentleman who knew General Butler per-
sonally had interested himself in behalf ot
her and some of her friends, and upon
making an appeal for their discharge re-
ceived this personal note from the com-
manding general, in which he declared his
willingness to discharge all the others,
"But that black-eye- d Miss B.," he wrote,
"seems to me an incorrigible little devil
whom even prison fare won't tarnw." The
young lady liad framed the note, and she
cherishes it yet, doubtless.

There is a story told of General For-
rest, which will serve to show his opinion
of the pluck and devotion of the
Southern women, ne w$s drawing his
men up in line of battle one day, and it
was evident that a slinrp encounter was
about to take place. Some ladies ran
from a houe,which happened to stand just
in front of his line, and asked him anx-iousl- v

:
44 What shall we do, general, what shall

we do?"
Strong in the faith that they only wished

to help in some way, he replied :
44 1 really don't sec that you can do

mucii, except to stand on stumps, wave
your bonnets, and shout 4 Hurrah, bovs!"'

In llichmond, when the hospitals' were
nned Willi wounded men brought in Iroin
the seven days' ftghting with McClellan.
and the surgeons found it impossible to
dress half the wounds, a band was formed,
consisting of nearly all the married women
of the city, who took upon themselves the
duty of going to the hospitals and dress
ing wounds from morning till night ; and
they persisted in their painful duty until
every man was cared for. saving hundreds
of lives, as the surgeons unanimously tes-
tified. When nitre was found to be grow-
ing scarce, and the supply of gunpowder
was consequently about "to give out, wo
men all over the land dug up the earth in
their smoke-hous- es and tobacco barns, and
with their own hands faithfullv extracted
the desired salt, for use in the government
laboratories.

Many of them denied themselves not
only delicacies, but substantial food also,
when by enduring semi-starvati- they
could add to the stock of food at the com
mand tithe subsistence officers. I myself
knew more than one houseful of women
who, from the moment that food began to
grow scarce, refused to eat meat or drink
coffee, living thenceforth only upon vege-
tables of a sjieedily perishable sortjn order
that thev might leave the more for the sol
diers in the held. When a friend remon-
strated with one of them, on the ground
that her health, already frail, was breaking
down utterly for want of proper diet, she
replied, in a quiet, determined way,
44 1 know that very well ; but it is little
that 1 can do, and I must do that little
at any cost. My health and mv
life are worth less than those of my broth
ers, and if they give theirs to the cause,
why should not I do the same? I would
starve to death cheerfully if I could feed
one soldier more by doing so, but the
things I eat can't be s"ent tocanip. I think
it a sin to eat anything that can be used
for rations." And she meant what she
said, too, as a little mound in the church
yard testifies.

Every Confederate remembers gratefully
the reception given him when he went into
any house where these women were.
Whoever lie might be, and whatever his
plight,if he wore the gray he was received,
not a a beggar or tramp, not even as a
stranger, but as a son of the house, for
whom it held nothing too good, and whose
comfort was the one care of all its in-

mates, even though their own must be
sacrificed in securing it. When the hos-
pitals were crowded, the people earnestly
besought permission to take the men to
their houses and to care for them there,
and for many months almost ever- - h' use
within a hundred miles of Bichmoud held
one or more wounded men as esjiecially
honored guests.

44 God bless these Virginia women ! "'

said a general officer from one of the Cot-
ton States, one day, 44 they're worth a reg-
iment apiece," and he spoke the thought
of the army, except that their blessing cov-
ered the whole country as well as Vir-
ginia.

The ingenuity with which these good
ladies discovered or manufactured onorous
duties for themselves was surprising, and
having discovered or imagined some new
duty, they straightway proceeded to do it
at any cost. An excellent Richmond dame
was talking with a soldier friend, when he
carelessly remarked that there was noth-
ing which so greatly helped to keep up a
contented and cheerful spirit among the
men as the receipt of letters from their wo-
man friends. Catching at the suggestion
as a revelation of duty, she asked, 44 And
cheerfulness makes better soldiers of
the men, does it not?" Beceiving yes
for an answer, the frail little woman,
already overburdened with cares of an
unusual sort, sat down and made out a
list of the men with whom she was ac-

quainted even in the smallest possible
way, and from that day until the end of
the war she wrote one letter a week to
each, a task which, as her acquaintance
was large, taxed her time and strength
very severely. Not content with this, she
wrote on the subject in the newspapers.
earnestly urging a like course upon her
sisters, many oi wnom adopted the sug
gestion at once, much to the delight of the
soldiers, who little dreamed that the kind
ly, cheerful, friendly letters which every
mail brought into camp, were a part of
woman s work tor the suc-
cess of the common cause. From the be
ginning to the end of the war it was the
miiic No cry of pain escaped woman's
lips at the parting which sent the men into
camp; no word ot despondency was spok-
en when hope seemed most surely dead ;
no complaint from the women ever re-
minded their soldii r husbands and sons
and brothers that there was hardship and
privation and terror at home. They bore
all with brave hearts and cheerful faces
and even when they mourned the death
of their most tenderly loved ones, thev
comforted themselves with the thought
that they buried only heroic dust.

44 It is the death I would have chosen for
him," wrote the widow of a friend whose
loss I had announced to her. 44 1 loved
him for his manliness, and row that lie
has shown that manliness by dying as a
hero dies, I mourn but am not heart-bro- k

en. 1 know that a brave man awaits me
whither 1 am going."

Thev carried their efforts to cheer and
help the troops into every act of their
lives. W lien thev could, they visneti
camp. Along the lines of march they
came out with water or conee or tea me
best they had, whatever it might lie with
flowers, or garlands of green when ti.eir
flowers were gone. A bevy of girls stood
under a sharp fire from the' enemy's lines
at Petersburg one day, while they sang
Bayard Taylor's Song of Uic Camp, re-s--

pondmg to an encore with the stanza :

"Ah! soldiers, to your rumored rest,
Your trutb and valor heitrinfr,

The bravest are the
The l- Ting are the daring!''

Indeed, the coolness ol women under fire
was always a matter of surprise to me. A
young girl, not more than sixteen years of
age, acted as guide toa scouting party dur
ing the carlyyears of the war.aid when we
urged her to go back after the enemy had
opened a vigorous tire upon us she declin-
ed, on the plea that she believed we were
44 going to charge those fellows," and she
44 wanted to see the fun." At Petersburg
women done their shopping and went
about their duties under a most uncom
fortabie bombardment, without evincing
the slightest fear or showing any nervous
ness whatever.

But if the cheerfulness of the women
duriug the war was remarkable, what
phall we 6ay of the way in which they met
its final failure and the poverty that came
with it ? I he end of the war completed
the ruin which its progress had wrought
Women who had always lived in luxury.
and whose labors and sufferings duriug
the war were lightened by the conscious
ness mac in puttering and laboring tiiey
were uoing men part toward the accom
plishmeut of the end upon which all hearts
were set, were now compelled to face not
temiorary out permanent poverty, and
to endure, without a motive or a sustain- -

I ing purpose, still sorer privations than
any iney naa Known in the past. 1 h

i country was exhausted, and iiohnriv
could foresee any future but one of ab-

ject wretchedness. It was seed-tim- e,

I
"but the suddenly freed negroes had not yet
learned that treeuom meant augnt else man

idleness, and the spring was gone before
anything like a reorganization of the labor
system could be effected. The men might
emigrate when they should get home, but
the case of the women was a very sorry
one indeed. They kept their spirits up
through it all, however, and improvised a
new social svstem in which absolute nov
elty, cheerfully borne, was the badge of re
spectability, twry Dooy was poor exceot
the scculators who had fattened upon
the necessities of the women and chililren.
and so poverty was essential to anything
like good repute, l ne return oi the soldiers
made some sort of social festivity neces-
sary, and "starvation parties" were given,
at which It was understood that the givers
were wholly unable to set out refreshments
of any kind. In the matter of dress, too,
the genend poverty was recognized, and
every one went clad in whatever he or she
haptiened to have, x lie want ot means be
came a jest, and nolxxly mourned over it;
w liile all were laboring to repair their
washnl fortunes as they best could. And
all this was due solely to the unconquer--
aoie vnecnuincss oi uie women.
The men came home moody, worn out.
discouraged, and but for the influence of
woman's cheerfulness, the Southern States
might have fallen into a lethargy from
which they could not have recovered for
generations.

Such prosperity as they have since
achieved is largely due to the courage and
spirit of their noble women.

Chicago's (iamblers and Thieves.

There are in this city at the present
time from l.OtK) to 1,5(0 "bunko men,"
44 three-car- d throwers," thieves, gamblers
and pimps, the same being the refuse of
ij. t ! . i :....:....! n,l mi,... i- - .1.ni. Jjuuis, v iiiciiiiNiii niiu umei fouiu- -

western cities. There is not a depot,
hotel, second-clas- s restaurant or principal
business thoroughfare that is not infested
with these pests, lying in wait, hawk-lik- e,

to pounce upon every verdant that comes
to our city, that they may steer him
against "bunko" or the various fleecing
establishments with which this city
abounds. But a few days ago, we re-
corded an attempt at suicide by a half-craz-

Judge, froin Michigan, by jumping
off Clark-tree- t bridge. That individual
was goaded to that desperate act by the
fact that he had a few hours previously
been fleeced out of his money by the
bunko thieves.

The latter part of last week, a drover,
who had just disposed of his cattle, was
robbed by the same game to the extent of
$G,500.

A prominent business man of this city
says that he had to extend the paper of a
country merchant who was fleeced out ot

2.(HJ0 by these sharks before lie couiu
reach his place of business to pay the
amount over, and that this has occurred
with other business men.

These are a few of the more noted
transactions of these thieves, and the score
or more of the 44 tricks they take " every
day are never heard of by the public.
These heartless thieves win roD tne poorer
class of strangers entering the city t
every dollar they possess, and it is not an
unusual sight to find Sit one or more ot
our railroad depots poor men with fami
lies, left destitute by these wretches
These things are going on every day in
our midst, and are increasing, for never
was the city so full of these wretches as
at present. Every business man ot ordi
nary keenness win point you out irom
ten to twenty of these vagrants in a walk
from Market street east on Madison to
Dearborn. This being a demonstrable
fact, the police cannot sav thev know no-

thing about it. for they do. They know
every one ot these tnieves. ami kuow
44 the tricks they take, and yei mey uo
not interfere. We are taxed tor an expen-
sive police organization, who, so far as
can be observed, are of no use except to
arrest night revelers, and if they cannot
rid this city of these desperate characters,
it is time the city took the matter in hand,
and bv organizing, cleanse the city of
these characters in a way that will be re
membered as effectually as the work ot
the California vigilantes. Chicago Times.

Bushing Into Danger.

Tlirt inciiio ivith which neonle
often rush to their death is utterly lamen-
table. Persons, to save the delay of a few
minutes, heedlessly rush in front of a
swift-movin- g train, or worse than fool-

ishly lump upon a moving car, running
the "risk ot an accident, sooner than wait
the stiort time necessary to insure mem
perfect. safety. If only themselves were
the sufferers, the fate that so often over-

takes them would be well merited ; but
unfortunately they are the least hurt by
Hm l fatal accidents
have recently

.
occurred at the East all of

n 1! .11

them resulting irom criminal neeuiessness.
A young lady, wishing to show her friends
linvL- - nii.il.l.- - slio was. Hftemnted to cross
the track ahead of a coming locomotive.
hhe did cross, nut ncr uress was caiij;'"'
the passing wheels, and she was drawn
back under the crushing weight of the
train. Another instance was that of a
young man. His wife, looking from her
chamber window, saw him step from the
train w hich daily brought him from the
citv. She ran down stairs to meet him at
the door, but ne was not mere, one
rl,r.Mo-li- bo b id hidden and called tO him.
but there was no answer. She saw a
crowd of men coming up the street ; they
stopped at ner gate, ooeneu ii,iuiim
up the path bearing his dead body. He
did alight in safety from the train. There
was another train coming from the oppo-
site direction ; he would not wait the min-

ute it would take to pass, but sprang in

front ot it ; tne wneeioi ine engine rau hi.
his hoot heel, wheeled him around, and
threw him upon the track. Hardly a day
passes but some accident occurs from

tn irftss tti streets In front of
an approaching vehicle, and all to save a
minute Ol tune, cenauiiy noi so icn
valuable to one who holds his life at so

small a price.

A Sage on Early Rising.

When you find an unwillingness to arise
early in the morning, make this short
speech to yourself: I'm getting up now
to do the business of a man ; and am I out
of humor for going about that I was made
for and for the sake of which I was sent
into the world ? Was I then designed for
nothing but t doze and batten beneath
the counterpane? Well, but this is a com-

fortable way of living. Granting that,
wast thou bom only for pleasure; were
you nevv-- r to do anything ? I thought ac-

tion had been the end of your being- - Pray
look upon the plants and birds, the pis-

mires, spiders, and bees, and you'll see
them all regular and industrious, exerting
their nature and busy iu their station. For
shame! Shall a spider act like a spider
and make the most of her matters, and
sha'n't a man act like a man ? Why don't
you rouse your faculties and manage up to
your kind? For all that, there's no living
without rest. True ; but then let's follow
Nature's direction, and not take too much
of it. Providence does not grant force
and faculties at random : but everything
is made for some end. The sun, as high
as it is. lias its business assigned ; and so
have the celestial deities. And Where's
Hie wonder of all this? But pray what
were vou made for? For your pleasure?
Common sense won t bear so scandalous
au answer. Marcus Aurelius.

rcrsonal Appearance of Bismarck.

A tall, square man, straight as a pine,
and mrs-e- as a larch: a man in plain
attire, with an ample brow and gray, re-

tiring eyes, firm nose and chin, and a
hard!Tcoarse mustache ; a strongly-kni- t, a

a froward sort of man, ap
parently all nerve and Dram, with ready
word and onen laughter on his lips, and
with a countenance so bold and frank that
silence, if bv chance he should be silent.
might appear to hide some ominous
thought 6UCU was lismarvti vou oco

as he nassed me under the linden
an hour ago, as hale and kindly as a
winter frost. Gaze on that frame from
head to foot, a frame erect and stiff as
though the bones were steel, the outer
covering maiL The man is all a piece,
strong, ready, blunt, aggressive, with a
fixed belief in fact, in science, in the rule
of three. No gleam of superstition lin-pv- d.

on the face, no doubt, no sentiment.
no weakness, no remorse.- - A rocky and
unsympathizing lace it seems to casual
lookers-o- n. When laughter passes from
the ample brow to the unsparing lip the
radiance is more like the flash on bur-
nished metal than the more poetic play ot
flesh and blood.

The greatest object of curiosity to a
woman is the dress ot another woman.

UOME ISTEKESTS.

To Remove Ink from a Carpet. Make
a paste of arsenic and water, apply it,
wash off and put on more. After three
or four applications the ink w ill disap-
pear.

Baking Powder. 8 ounces bicarbo-
nate of soda, 7 ounces tartaric acid, 6
ounces carbonate of magnesia, 6 ounces
powdered starch. Mix thoroughly and
put through a fine sieve.

Pickled Cherries White ts

are preferred for pickles. The stems
should be left on and! the pits in ; for eight
pounds of fruit take four pounds of sug;ir,
two quarts of the best vinegar, a little
cloves, cinnamon, mace and ginger-roo- t.

Boil the vinegar, sugar and spices togeth-
er, skimming thoroughly ; strain it over
the fruit, and boil very slowly till the
cherries look like cracking open ; take tip
carefully into jars and keep hi a cool place.

Pixe-afpl- b Ice Cream. 1 quart ol
cream, or half cream and half rich milk ; 1 1

pound of pulverized sugar granulated
will do and a large ripe pine-appl- e. Pre-
pare the pineapple as for table, cutting
the slices somewhat thinner, however, and
spread the sugar between the layers. Let
this stand in a covered dish several hours.
Then cut it up fine in the sirup and strain
it. Stir it into the cream by degrees, and
freeze at once.

Dried Cherries. Take large cherries
uot too ripe, remove the pits, take equal
weights of cherries and sugar. Make a
thick sirup of the sugar, put in the cher-
ries and boil them a minute, and spread
them on an earthen platter till next day,
strain the sirup, boil it down thick, put the
cherries in and boil five minutes, spread
on a platter as before ; repeat the boiling
two more days, then drain, lay them on
wire sieves and dy in a nearly cold oven.

How to Cook Codfish. Wash, pick
ud a little, and soak it for a long time, say
four or five hours in summer, or all night
in winter, in warm water; change the
water and drain ; pick out the bones and
heat it scalding hot, but do not boil.
Make some good milk gravy,adding cream
if vou have it. and butter, a small piece,
with a dash of pepper. iet this boil a
little, then add the fish in about the pro-

portion of a pint of soaked fish to a quart
of gravy. Never let the codfish boil; it
hardens It.

Hop Beer. This is healthy, easily
made and really valuable. It will keep
six or eight mouths ; three months after
it is made it is almost equal to ale. This
recipe makes 15 gallons : 12 ounces hops,
6 quarts molasses, 10 eggs; put the hops
in a bag and boil them 15 minutes in 3
pails of water; put in the molasses while
hot, and pour immediately into a strong
ale cask which can be made perfectly air
tight, and put in the remainder of the
water coiu ; lei me unxiure tiaim uum
cool, and then add the eggs, well beaten.
This beer will not ferment in cold weather
unless put in quite a warm place.

Cisterns. A correspondent of the
Maine Farmer WTites : My method of
making cisterns is this : Dig a circular
hole in the ground of such size as may be
desired, slanting it in such a manner that
the ground will not cave in, cover tne Dot
torn and sides of the opening with a good
coat of hydraulic cement, and when the
lirst coat is sufficiently set finish it off
wiih a second. This will soon become
hard and firm, and hold water like a stone
jug. 'I he top is covered with a wooden
platform, with an opening sufficiently
large to admit an entrance for the purpose
of cleaning, and m which a pump is in
serted, a small spoilt on one side being
necessary to carry on superuuous water.
These are far superior in durability and
cleanliness to the wooden tub or cask.

Cheap Rustic Adornments.

There are manv women who sigh for
pretty things, outward adornments for their
front door-yard-s, lawns, and gardens, and
they almost brak the tenth commandment
while gazing at the lovely rustic work or
marble vases, etc., possessed by their more
fortunate neighbors.

It is for these that we desire to write
these lines, and to assure them that, if they
can use the saw, hammer, and paint-brus-

they need not envy the surroundings ot
the rich and the great. From the com-

monest materials, with the aid of these
implements and several varieties of climb
ing vines, they can construct, iianging-basket- s,

vases, pyramids, etc., to their
hearts' content, which will be quite as or
namental as any that can be purchased at
the stores, and more highly prized, be
cause they are made, as it were, out of
notling, and are tne product oi meir own
handiwork.

Everv woman who lives in the country.
where the woods are filled with beautiful
vines, mosses, and ferns, and every dell
is tremulous with lovely grasses, can sur-
round herself with treasures of living
green. We could show you in front of our
piazza a graceful pyramid of three tiers,
adorned with moneywort, tradescantia,
and 44 Jill go over the ground," whose
beauty attracts every passer-by- .

Would you like to possess oner
Then learn its secrets.
It is composed of three old tin milk- -

pans, battered and worn, and so fillet! with
holes that the tinman pronounced them
mist cure. The holes in the bottom were
a recommendation for the purpose I de-

sired to use them. If there had not tx-e- n

a bountiful supply, I should have punched
more, so as to secure good drainage.

A few cents' worth ot green paint trans-
formed the rustv outsides ot the pans into
a pleasing aspect. The pans were of dif
ferent siz 8; the smallest, oi course, must
form the apex of the pyramid. A little
thicket of woods opposite the house fur-

nished a small tree, about as large around
as a man's wrist. This was cut on so as
to furnish a stick five feet in length. A
large hole was then broken out from
the center of two pans, and they were
slipped on to the stick at regular inter-
vals. The upper pan being nailed firmly
to the smooth top of the sack, the lower
end of it was sharpened to a point, so as
to be driven into the ground at least six
inches. Two Btrong iron spikes were
hammered into the stick just below each
of the two pans, so that they could rest
upon it about three inches on each side.
This supports them, so that no weight can
overthrow them.

The pans were then filled with good
rich soil, a layer an inch in depth of bits
of charcoal being placed at the bottom ot
them, to keep them sweet. In this the
vines were planted, and now they festoon
the sides with a more beautiful drapery
than money can purchase; while the
whole cost of the pyramid did not exceed
ten cents. On two large sections of a
tree, with the bark left on, are placed two
wooden bowls, also painted green and
filled with various vines, while a varie
gated geranium is placed in the center of
each. These sections of wood are planted
in the ground and present the appearance
of stumps. - -

An old fig-dru- m or a salt-bo- x can be
converted into a lovely hanging-baske- t by
drilling holes in three places, to pas wires
through, and then nailing upon the out-

side strips of bark, pine cones, or dry
mosses; and you will possess a rustic
basket which can be suspended from the
trees, or porch, or piazza, and will grow
in beauty daily. If you are so fortunate
as to live in the vicinity of a saw-mi- ll or a
tannery, vou can easily procure mossy
oak or hemlock bark, and these, mingled
wirh the pliable stems of wild grape-vine- s,

will afl'ord you rustic work which will be
the admiration ot every one.

Take anv old shallow box of the dimen
sions vou may desire, or make one that
flares out at the sides, and cover it witn
strins of the bark, joined neatly and
tightly nailed on. Finish the top with a
strip of bark around the edge, and glue
on moss here and there to give it a pretty
effect. Then use the grape-vin-es for han-hi-

twistine- - two or three of them to
gether, and you will have a handle of
Nature 8 own nanoiworK, over wm--
can twine vines, while in the box can be
ninnted all kinds of basket plants such
as ivy geraniums, variegated sweet alys-su-

tradescantia, moneywort, tropceo-lum- s,

etc.
Window-boxe- s can be made to fit into

nv window in this manner, and when
filled with charcoal at the bottom and a
rich sandv loam and planted with bedding-nu- t

plants or annuals like asters or bal
sams they are a lovely ornament for
months to come.

Beautiful hanging-basket-s can also be
made out of the bark and grape-vines- ,

tatinw a souare bit of the bark for the bot
tom of the basket, and building up the
rides, log-cabi- n fashion, out of the pieces
of grape-vine- s, sawed into equal lengths
iniffastened strongly at the end with wire

or shingle nails. A curved piece of the
vine can be made to do duty for a handle.

Ferns are now In perfection, and an or
namental flat hanging-basketea- n be readily
made lor their reception, lake a nai
piece of hard wood and saw out something
in the shape of a shield, with a hole at the
top bored with an anger, bv which to sus-
pend it. Oil the wood with boiled linseed
oil. Nail a wire pocket in the center of '.t,

made either of kits of hoop-ski-rt wire or of
an flattened at one side. Line
this with fresh green moss and fill np the
whole pocket with loose spongy aoil,
mixed with the wet moss which abounds
in swamps, and plant in it parsley fern,
maiden's hair, and the feathery fronds of
the common lern, selecting young roots
with as much soil as possible attached to
t'lem, and they will hardly know that they
have changed their locality, t ut will con-
tinue to grow and tall gracefully over the
shield. When first planted, hang it in a
cool, dark place for three or four days, 60
the plants may gradually become accus-
tomed to their new home. When it is to
be Watered, set a mil under it to catch the
drops. It needs only to have the moss
kept always damp, and the ferns require
only an occasional sprinkle with a brush
broom, to produce a very pretty ornament
for a parlor, dining-roo- m or hall.

There is beauty in every green thing
which grows, could we but cultivate our
eyes to behold it. And none of us are con
demned to be absolutely deprived of
'nrettv tilings" if we will only open our
eyes anil sharpen our wits. "Dawy Eye- -
brtghl," in Independent.

Editorial Notices are so common that
it is almost impossible for an editor to ex
press his honest opinion of the merits of
any article witnout wing suspecieu oi in-

terested motives. Tills fact, however,
shall not deter us from saying what we
think of a new addition to tiie Materia
Medicato which onr attention has been re-

cently directed. We refer to Dr. J. Walk-
er's California Vinegar Bitters, a
remedy which is making its way into more
families just now than all the other adve:-tise- d

medicines put together. Its popular-
ity, as far as we can judge, is not based on
empty pretension. There seems to be no
question about the potency of its tonic and
alterative properties, whilo it possesses the
great negative recommenoauoii i con-
taining neither alcohol nor mineral poison.
That it is a specific for Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Constipation, and many complaints
of nervous origin, we have reason to
know : and we are assured on good au
thority that as a general invigoraiit, regu
lating and puriivmg meuicuie, u u;is no
equal. It is stated that its ingredients,
obtained from the wilds of California,)

are new to the medical world ; and its ex
traordinary effects certainly warrant th
co: elusion that it is a compound of agent--

httimrtn nriL-iinw- If popularity is anv
criterion, there can be no doubt of the effi
ciency of the Vinegar Bitters, for the
sale of the article is immense anu couuii
ually increasing.

Dr. Pierce's Fayorite Prescription

is verv strongly recommended by the Medical
Faculty, and is largely prescribed among their
f emale 1 atienis. it is woriuy i an muu-dene- e,

as may be seen from the following tes-

timonials :

Dr. G. B. Chapman, Flattsmouth, Neb ,

writes: I have under treatment a lady. who.
for the past seven years, has been atHictpd.
and, after trying several physicians without
receiving benefit, is gaining 'rapidly on your
Favorite Prescription.

Atlanta. 111., Julv 14, 1872.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Dear

Sir: I have not words to express my grati-
tude to you for your advice and assistance in
my case. There is not one who has used
your medicines since they have been brought
here, but that can say with me they have
been greatly benefited. Since I have been so
helped by its use, six or seven around me
left off all doctors and other medicines, and
now use it in their families, after being cured
of the same disease as mine, l ou uo not
know what a wondpr it created in our city,
by its restoring my sister I wrote you about,
for she had been under the care of three ol
our best doctors, but could not sit up but for
a few minutes at one time. I begged or her
to trv vour medicines, and before she had
used h!ilf the bottles she eould go all around
the yard, and lias now just come home from
a visit five miles away.

MRS. THOS. J1C ARLAND.

From Miss Lorinda E. St. Clair, Shade,
Athens Co., Ohio, 0-t- . 14, 1S72 :

Dr. It. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. Your Fa
vorite Prescription is working almost like a
miracle on me. 1 am better aireaay man i
have been for over two years.

From Ella A. Schafer, Zanesville, Ind.,
Aug. 3, 1872 :

Dr. Pierce: I received the medicine you
sent me anil betran usine it immediately. As
a result of the treatment I feel better than I
have for three years.

From Mrs. John K. Hamlix, Odell, 111.,

March 19, 1872 :

Dr. Pierce: The Favorite rresonption nas
done me good, which I am very thankful for.

Favorite Prescription is sold by all drug
gists.

Dr. Pierce's Treatise on Chronic Diseases
of Women will be sent to any address on re-

ceipt of two stamps.

Wilhoft's Tonic is not a panacea is not
a cure for everything, but is a catholicon for
malarious diseases, and day by day adds'fresb
laurels to its crown of glorious success. Eu- -

Livers and Spleens, along the shadyforgedof our lakes and rivers, are restored to
thpir healthy and normal secretions. Health
and vigor follow its use, and Chills have taken
their departure from everv household where
Wilhoft's And Periodic is kept and taken.
Don't fail to try it. Wheelock, Finlay &

Co., Proprietors, New Orleans. .

For Sale by all Dri.ggists.

Every man in buying a paper collar wants
to get as near an imitation of linen as possi-
ble. The only collars that look like linen
are the Elmwood and Warwick. This is nt
only in the folded edges but in the finish.

For the rich with few children it may do, to
buv a shoe without Tips, but to those who
are blessed with little money and mny chil-

dren it is ruinous to buy any others than SIL-
VER TIPPED Shoes.

The Ladles Soroai Club, of New Tort, re-

cently changed their discussions from 'Woman's suf-

frage to Hair Preparations and Pimple Baainliers.
They declared that where nature had not endowed

them with beauty. K was their right-y- ea, their duty

to seek it where they could. So they all Toted that
Magnolia Balm overcame Sallowness, Eough Skin and
IUnginarks, and gave to the complexion a roost di
tingue (Soroeian) and marble-lik- e appearance (danger-

ous to men, no doubt); and that Lyons Kathairon
made the hair grow thick, soft and awful pretty, and
moreover prevented it from turning gray. If the pro-

prietors of these articles did not send the sisters an in-

voice, they ai e not smart.

Xot Quite So Fast, Sir. Jones! A horse-doct-

in Philadelphia was caught changing the cele-

brated Mexican Mustang Liniment into other bottle
and using it as his own recipe. Honesty is always the
best policy. These medicine men like to follow op
such fellows. It cured the lame horse all the same;
but it damaged the Doctor reputation, and benefited
the proprietor in proportion. We have heard of so
many Uheumatlc persons and lume horses belngcured
by the Mustang liniment that we advise every house-
keeper, liveryman and planter to Invest In t. or
tl.OO bottle, against accident. Beware of counterfeits.
It is wrapped In a steel engraving, signed 44 G. W.
Westbrook, Chemist"

The Grand Revolution ia Mxdicai.Tb.xat-kxk- t,

which was commenced tn 19(0, Is still tn prog-

ress. Nothing can stop it, for It is founded on the
principle, now universally acknowledged, that physi-

cal vigor is the most formidable antagonist of all hu-
man ailments, and experience has shown that Flax-tatio.- n

Bittibs is s peerless lnvtgorant. as well as
tke best possible safeguard against epidemic disease.

Thirty Years Experience of an Old
Xure.

Mts. Wixsurw'e SoorntHO Stkup U tho prescrip-
tion of one of the beat Female riivsician and Nurses
iu the United States, and has been uacd for tWrty
years with never-failin- g safety aud success by mill-

ions of ntolhers and children, from the feeble icfanl
of otic wctk old to the adult. It corrects acldKy of
the stomach relieves wind colic, reflates the bow-

els, and elves rot, health, sad comfot t to mother and
Child. We believe it to be the Best and burctit litma-d- y

in the World in sll cases of DTSEXTEET and
WAnr.HCEA IX CH LLDKJiS. ether It arises fro--

Twlhiu; or from auy other cau-e- . Fnll
for using will accou:imay each bottle. None Genuine
unless the of CUKTIS i i'EIIKIXS is os
the KUtirt'le wrapper.

OIJ BT ALL MXDU.ISX DXAtltA.

Children Often Tale ami Sick
From no other cuse than having won:ia in the itom
acts.

Bi:OWX'! VEBMlFCtiE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without iuji'.ry to tlieeMl !,fw-.-n;

perfectly uicts, iuid fr..-- Uu& U culu.ii. or
iugrt-uieiii- liti.y

tUrn?
CLH'iIS Jt BROWN, I'ro..rtrtora.

io. 215 I olton itreet. Sew Tort. ;

Mbrinl'n teal"

VEGETTNE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE

STORES TKHEALTH.

Serenty-On- e Tears of Age.
Kavt Mjkuanaut, An, zt, 138.

Mr.n.R.STWT:
Dfir Sir I am trrrvtr-o- n jw ofwe; tiT ntf-frr-

mnyjrer ilh MclnfJ Complaint, ankim
In m bark and toutarh. I w indncni by trtrml to
Irr rnnr Vl.lITIML tnil ItlUIlk It ll DM Birdlrllia
for irakniMoI the kiUn-- 1 ererwnL. Ilwm tried
many rcmrillra rr Oil complaint, aoil nerrr rmM ao
much rr Iter aa from the Vioetixb. It atrennbrna
anil InTiitoratra wholo ayt-m- . Many of my

have takro it. anil 1 bellrve ft to be rxnl
fur all Uie complaints for which It la reconuiteDdnL

JOsIAH H. 8KERMAX

EXPERIENCTOF YEARS.
CHABuarowx. Mast March It, 13H9.

Mr. H. B. Stztsss:
TM l to rertl ry that I hare nned your "Blood Prrp- -

aranon t imrriN in niy laiuiiy nr irvrrw (,
anil think thxt for Scrofulnr or Cankrrotia Humora. or
lthrnmatlc atTretlona, It cannot be excelled: and a a
blond purl Hit and spring mnttrlne. It la the best thing
1 have ever nril, and 1 have nurd almost ewrythlnir.
I ran rheerfully recommend It to any In need of such
a meuicuie. ours mpeciituiy,

MIJS. A. A. PtVSMORR.
1 it usaeU street.

WHAT ISNEEDED.
Boerox, Feb. IS, 1371.

Mr. IL IL BTSTZxa;
Dear Sir Abont one year since t found tnvaelf rn g

feeble Condition from freneral rtebllity. VtlfcTlSK
waa strongly recommenced lo sne by friend wh had
been much benefited by lis one. I procured the arti-
cle and, aOer twin several biKtlea. waa restored to
health, and discontinued Its n. I feel nnlte conndent
that there l no medicine superior to it fi ir thoe com-
plaints for which It la especially prepared, and would
cheerfully recommend It to tlne who feel Ihat they
need something to them to perfect health.

Kepcct fully """..U. L. PETTIXKILL,
Firm of 8. M. Petringtll ft Co, 10 State !U, Huston.

YFfiETIEex'endalta influence Into erery part ol
the human itchhikiu. commencing with its founda-
tion, correction dlneaaed action and mooring vital
powers. creatuiK a healthy formation and mimical Ion
of the blood, driving out disease, and leaving Sature
lo perforin Its allotted task.

VEUETISE IH SOLD BT ALL DKl'tiUISTS.

Ulcer and Scrofulous Diseases
CURED WITHOUT FAIL

BY THE THORPEAN SYSTEM.
A treatment adapted to the weakest conatttutlon,

hut sure to cure every rase. The Thorpean
Remedies sent all over the world, and warranted ef-
fective. Patients may board at the Thorpean Insti-
tute, an elegant marble edlftee, while under treat-
ment. The worst cases of Cancer cored In a short
Uiu a. Send for pamphlet and full particulars te

GEO. 8. LACEY, Huslnesa Manauer,
noarcai ixsiimt;, s.m chest.wsjt

siTKavET. psuas.uei.riaiA. fj
WA5TFH FVFRYWHFKF. to canvass forA6E5TS Meel Engravaig, " I Know that

Mt Kkdiixib LtvB-ru.- Very Liberal Term lo
Agent. Bt nd for Catalogue of Books, and learn how
to obtain - Outfits" frek. EiGLETOJi 6i CO
136 South Sixth street, rTuadi'phia, Fa.

Bones r p"ic-s- jt BKiJCDEHICK tCO
Renalre OMCHi,....

v . . 'insi .tr." . k" ' . et?nurse power uu
bale either hay or Wrft
In? or etoppinir.

Thirty bales of hay
per hoar. Twenty
bale of cotton THT s m l w aic
per hour. PEBKIUAlaWJIi rata

OUR aloguefor 1874 will be
t free to Agent on application.
NEW MAPS, CHARTS, CHROHOSNEW KTC. Our xew haps of INDIANA.
ILLINOIS. OHIO and MICHIGAN, are
.the best and cheapest published.

E. c. BaiDcmiJLCAT a Barclay aHrert. X-- Yariu

onev JIaklusr Dmplt'mrsl. Best ever
aM ottereo. AililrefiS. .vi a.loi rxi., trie, j

Agent's Wantorf for
PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT W03K
On Manhoml, Womanhood and their Xatnal !

l,oe, iim i.awa, rower, eir.
a An. ullinff t m I tn 1 ennlefl a dav. Send
or specimen patten and terms to agents, an-- see

why It sells taster man anv inner rtnirr---- .

NA ION' iL I'l'HLISIIIXfJ CO., St. Lolll. Mo.

iiaitlfaata If II I larv iradrsiT, he"
IT ter. I'a. I ipeiis Wednesday, .""ept. 9. onrse of
S'ndie-i- . extensive ' lulaml .viecnanieai r.uinm er-l-- ir

The lassies and Ihoroi ii)y ti
For cireulars apply toCol.Theo. Hyatt. President.

A Household without Tabkaxt Ssltzs Aps- -

Bi EST within reach lacks an Important safeguard o.
health and life. A few doses of this standard remedy
for indigestion, constipation and biliousness relieve
every distressing symptom aud prevent dangerous
consequences. For sale by the entire drug trade.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye
Possesses qualities that no other dye does. Iu

Is Instantaneous and It Is so natural that It can-
not be Hctecled. It Is harmless and easily applied,
and lain generai use among the lashioiiahla hair- -
aresaers in every targe city, rricu i.w-- i yw,
Sold everywhere. Otnce. to Jiurray m. X. Y.

W.H.NICOLS&COV Y.t manuf'rers
and dealers In Needles, Tuckers, and attachments for
all double-threa- d Sewing Machines, bainple dnz. nee-
dles sent to any poalofhce address on receipt of 80 eta.

II I ft fi MORPHINE IIA8IT sflily
ctnt-i- l by Dr. 's otilyBm Evil kuowu & nine Heiuotly.

for treatment until cnreJ. fall on or address
PR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati. O.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
are the most beautiful In atyle and perfert It
tone ever made. 77i t OXC ERTOSTOPUI4I
beat ever placed in any organ. It uprtxluced
by an extra set of reed a, peculiarly vofeed,
the EFFECT of tr fitch u MOST CHARMIi
o?utSOtl-TIRRIG,rI- M IMITATION
of the HLHAN VOICE is SCPEHB. term
Hherni.
WATERS Philharmonic-- , Vesper and Or--

ehestral UHU.US
fit Unique French tawa, amtmg the beat
made, and combine PCRITV of VOICl.VO
tmth great volume otonf. Suitable Jot
fAiUAin. in m n or mi sn: it iiauWATF.KS' New Scale PIASOS
Have great power unnupnc iiaiini ninr, i i rt

all modern improvementa,a;tiarIA' BEST
PltVIN MADE. These Organs and Piano
are warranted for A years. PRICE EX
TREMELY UIWr cash, or part raah and
balance in monthly or au rterly payments.
Second-han- d instrument taken in ex-
change. AGENTS WA.NTEPIa rre ryCean-OmUu- tr.

H.and Canada. A liberal dis
count K irii-nrr-

. , ,,niHr,,
HORACE WATERS fc SO.

481 Broadway, New York. P.U.Box3o67.

RICH FARMING LANDS
IX NEBRASKA.

Now For Sate Very Cheap.
Tea Years' Credit, Interest Only 6 Per Cent.

Send for "The Pioneer,"
A handsome I!ltirrated parvr, conralnlna- - the Howe-stea-d

Law. a NKW NrjMBUiiust published, mat' M

free to all parts of the world.
Address O. F. DAVIS.

Land Commissioner V . Y. Ii. R..
Omaha, J.ib.

Sftid cents aad the adilrras of Are per-
sonaWHY and receive by mail a Beautiful ( Iiro-u-

size 7 by wortu $l.50-v- id full ln--.

. ... . .1 t,. x Hu. Arldresa
NOT Pluxb Co 1U8 South 8th Su, Fhiia. Fa,

Irs CZJ Cqo?3eH a&sl

??t2e3aTSfr
m r s rz-- m - X'UaD1 4 X -

P?0 5 "Sail

V 9 aft
WOMAN to the RESCUE.

A BfOBT sr TUB --MKW CHVMADK."
IDTTITTD'C 't,TQ utllflUil 0 the moat remaraablenprisiDes

ofmo.eratis a ajunaiaoaltoais"!.!.- -'
and Te-Nioh- ts " at ur?tlS'"l'j'lnf unm-,- 1

blut, and sell Hks wilunre. a low
nrica to i naare rasid sales ad lnms circulation,
rrteods or temperance, help to circulate it Cora-Bio- ta

t' a ontflt mailed on receipt of l.ML

,41 - pkk D rammtaaion ers.wsw --

a t an-- l -- xrienses. Vfe offer Hand will PAT
if. Apply MOW. . Wrsser CsMarlos, O.

a iMA per day at heme. Terms Tree. Attilrao

tJ BP0 CO.,l'anJaB(l,lalBai

t

Dr. 4. 2llreri (.'aliform;. in-r- ar

Bitters are a i:iit!v Vpsi-mM-

preparation, mailt! cliift'y from t lie na-
tive herbs fomiil on the lower r,i:v4s of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of C'alilir-nia- ,

the mclirinal pro'rtirs of .vlii.-- i

are extracted tliorefrotn wit!irnr (! ust
of Alcohol. Tho (iiestioii is almost
ilaiiy askeil. What is ti.f4 can.'-L- oi the
anaralle!eil of Yixiv. n Hi-
tters V Our answer is, that tN'V
The cause of t-. !iul the imtleitt re-

covers Lis l.f .Ith. They are the reat
blood puriiierand a principle,

perfect Renovator ami Imiijotator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of" th world has il Iieen

.oiniMHinilei'. piwsosMnp the reinarka!li
Mamies of ViNKfi R I'.ittkrs in he;linr tho
ick of every iliea nt;i:i is heir to. They
re a peutle Punitive it well as a Tonic,
elieviii;; Ceiifrestiuu or iiiflaiHiiiiitint1 of

the Liver and Viscera! Organs, iu ii;lion
Diseases.

The jiroportiVs of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Hitters are Aperient, Pinphoretie,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
-- elative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-iv- e.

and Anti- - Bilious,
4ii u.i..ii 1 liousauils proclaim Vin

e;ak UiTTF.us the irtist wonderful lu- -

'f na:it tha', ever sustained tin) sinkili;
iVtl-tU- .

No IVrson ran ta'if tliest4 .Jitters
eeord-i- n to directions, and remain loti

;iivi-!I- , provided their hones aro not dt--- ;

roved by mineral poison or other
- , cans, and vital organs wasted beyond

pair.
Uil ions, Iieiuitteiit and I liter--liitt'l- lt

Fl'VOrs, which are so preva-ii- t
in the valleys of our great rivers

.nm'zrhf.ut the United States, especially
nise of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
iinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau-is- .

Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande.
mi !, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. Rc-lo- e,

.lames, and many others, with
t ir vast tributaries, throughout onr
itire country during the Summer ami
utumn.and remarkably so durii. f

of unusual heat ami dryne-- s, arc
accompanied by extensive

of the stomach and liver.
i other abdominal viscera. In tV.eir
.anient, a purga'.ive, exerting a nus- -

inliueuco upon these various or-.u- s,

is essentially necessary. Therei-

n4 cathartic lor the purpose equ;il t

ii, J. Walker's Vinegar Bittk:;.s.
s they will speedily reniovo the daik-.iore- d

viscid matter with which the
nvels are loaded, at the same time

timulating the secretions of the liver,
ml generally restoring tho healthy
mctions of the digestive organs.
Fortify tin' IkkIj against dix-as- f

y purifying all its tluids with Vine:.u
iiTTKRS. No epidemic can take hoid
(' a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dvsix'psia or I:iligi'stion, Ilead-- i
he Pain in the Shoulders, Coimli-- .

i'ightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Srir
Li uetations of the Stomach, liad Taste
n the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Talpita-atio- n

ol the Heart, Inflammation of tl.t-- .

lilies, Rain in the region of the Kid-icv- s.

and a hundred other painful symp- -

o!:;s, are tne offsprings oi uspcpsi;i.
Hie bottle will prove a better guarantee
f its merits than a lengthy advert
iient.

Scrofula, or King's Kvil, White
ivvelliii-rs, l it ers, Krysipe Ins, Swelled Ne k.
to: t re. Scrofulous lutl.immatiiiiis, 1 iitloU-nr- .

iiitlainiiiatiiiHs, Mercurial AU'eetioiis. .il

Mires, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes eir.
ii these, as in all oilier Ii-a-- es.

W.VLKKR's VlNK'iAR l'--I TTKIiS have
liuun their p:at curative powers in thu
mit obstinate ami iirtructahli; cases.

For Intlaiuniatory ami Chronic
.hfUlliatisni, Omit, Bilious, Rein,t- -

ent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases 01

lie Iilootl, Liver, Kidneys ami Hiaililer,
these Hitters have no equal. Such lida-c- i
.tie caused by Vitiated Hlooil.

Mechanical Diseases. - Persons ed

in 1'aints ami Minerals, such as
i'lumliers. Type-setter- s, tiold heaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are iulj-ct- .

to paralysU of the Bowels. To
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-

egar Hitters tK'.caioi'alIy.

Fiir Skill Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Srt-ir- s, Pimples.
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Kinp-wnnii- s

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Dise'ases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally tiuir up ami carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

IMii, Tape, and other Worms,
.'jrkinf in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, "no rennifuires, no an-

thelmintics will free the system from onus
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tome
Bitters display s. decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated KUrnl when-

ever you hud its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; yonr feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, ami the health of the system
will follow.

K. H. HrDOTi tLII at CO..
Wen. San Frani-tw- ""allfor-nla.a-Pmrais's and Arts..

cur. of Washlnrtonaml ( harlton t,.. N . .
Mala-- by all llranlili L'alrrs,

SCASSACSUSSTTS ASSIOTTuIlAL CSLLESS

Elerenth Annnal Report sent (rrafla to all appll-eant- a.

Neat jear neaina An(mt T. Korinf.irmatioa
atblreas W. . CLAKK, Pre, ideas.

AMHERST. MASH.

Kaailymadn br seMinsr TEAS as
lYl UNbT IMI'OKTKliS-

- PI!I ESorsrettilia;
np Clulis in Towns and Country for tne oldet Tea t.
In Anierira. rent.-a- r imluremenia. Hwi

CA!iT05 TEA CO., mtClMU.iberaatre.-t- . N. .

EC SUCCESS BEYOND COMPETITION, ett00 BTATa JfAl FIBST rBKMICHS WITHIH 0J
VMVni, awarded liellia rn frKl.liaBMIIMUMfl
Att'l Stasis Iraaa, ana
m4 by neills1 Praaea, t

aall aio4 WsmI. Facta'
M BMTltalTi Pampblta froa.

ruuaaraa, rs. Ve--
HOUSEHOLD Whr Will Yarn HatrTer

PANACEA To all persons suffering

AXD from Rheumatism, Kearalgts.

FAMILY Cramp In tho limbs or stom-

ach, BlUooa Colic, Pain In the.

back, bowels or side, wa would

say Tax Hotubold Pakacca

aid Fault Lnramrr Is of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy 70s want

for internal end external use.PANACEA
It baa cured the abore torn-plain-

. AXO
in thousands of ease.

FAMILY
There is no mistake about ry

LUTIMENT. It. Sold by an Druggist.

sehdinaT ns the address of tea persons, wttu
Hill I Wcu. will receive, r, a beautiful Chromo
O U T I and Instruction bow to ret rich. post-pai- d.

Unl':Ka AVaWapCav. l)Ho4it Alb lAilla.

AGF.VT9 AJrTEII, Men or Women. W

$!ii forfeit-sl- . The Srcret fire. Writ
at once to CO WEN CO., Eighth street. Hew Tori.

acS f Per Day guaranteed atnic

To Xillers'and Engine (hniers.
To nearly doableyorr teamprrwT and aare foe

also, aaureaa J. J. 1 A 1.1. A, NT, Burlington. Iowa.

A.S.a... sj !f 0--l7
aa a a of both sexee wanted Woods sail

nil II t sight. UMI per sent, profit clear. Un
I II 11 lt. but send ets. for sample and oir-- V

V V .ar, w 8TAJB jioTAXt t Chic.


